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Abstract Two types of innate immune receptors, pattern
recognition receptors, and resistance proteins, play crucial
roles in plant innate immunity; however, the molecules
activated by the receptors and how immune responses are
transmitted are not well understood. Evidence has been
accumulating for a decade that Rac, a small guanosine
triphosphatase (GTPase; also known as Rop) belonging to
the Rho-type small GTPase family, is a key regulator of
innate immunity in rice, barley, and other species. Like
other small GTPases, Rac GTPases function as molecular
switches by cycling between GDP-bound inactive and
GTP-bound active forms in cells. Rac GTPase acts as a
key signaling switch downstream of the two types of
immune receptors and triggers innate immunity. This
review outlines the role of the Rac family small GTPase
and its associated proteins in rice innate immunity.
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Introduction
Plants have evolved a two-branched system of innate
immunity to prevent the invasion of pathogens. Pattern
recognition receptors (PRRs) are the first layer of defense
against pathogen infection at the cell surface (Jones and
Dangl 2006). Pathogen-specific molecules recognized by
PRRs are called pathogen-associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs) (Chisholm et al. 2006; Zipfel 2008). In plants,
host perception of PAMPs activates rapid defense responses
such as calcium influx, production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS), induction of defense-related genes, and
accumulation of antimicrobial compounds. These immu-
noresponses are called PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI)
(Fig. 1). Most PRRs characterized to date are receptor-like
kinases (RLKs) or receptor-like proteins (RLPs). RLKs
possess an extracellular domain, a transmembrane domain,
and a kinase domain, whereas RLPs lack the intracellular
kinase domain. Protein structural analyses indicate that
RLKs perceive signals through their extracellular domain
and transmit signals via their intracellular kinase domain.
Arabidopsis and rice encode more than 600 and 1,100
RLK/Ps, respectively (Shiu et al. 2004) that are involved in
numerous cellular signaling and developmental events.
If a pathogen evades the first line of defense, it must
overcome a second line of defense to become pathogenic.
This defense system is termed effector-triggered immunity
(ETI) (Chisholm et al. 2006; Jones and Dangl 2006)
(Fig. 1). Although relying solely on germline-encoded
molecules, ETI provides a remarkable level of disease
resistance that rivals both the specificity and the range of
mammalian adaptive immunity. ETI is triggered by disease
resistance (R) proteins that act as intracellular receptors for
the direct or indirect recognition of specific pathogen
effectors (also called avirulence (Avr) proteins). R protein-
mediated disease resistance results in strong host responses,
often culminating in a hypersensitive response (HR) and the
production of ROS (Heath 2000). The bi-phasic production
of apoplastic ROS, the so-called oxidative burst, is a
hallmark of successful recognition of plant pathogens and
a key component of the plant defense response during an
incompatible interaction.
It is likely that there is the interaction between PTI and
ETI (Shang et al. 2006). The Pseudomonas syringae
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effector AvrB suppresses PTI through RAR1, a co-
chaperone of HSP90 required for ETI. AvrB expressed in
plants lacking the cognate resistance gene RPM1 sup-
presses cell wall defense induced by the flagellar peptide
flg22, a well-known PAMP, and promotes the growth of
nonpathogenic bacteria in a RAR1-dependent manner. rar1
mutants display enhanced cell wall defense in response to
flg22, indicating that RAR1 negatively regulates PTI. It is
well established that the two types of receptors (PRRs and
R proteins) play crucial roles in plant innate immunity;
however, the molecules activated by the receptors and how
immune responses are transmitted remain largely unknown.
Evidence has been accumulating that the Rac family small
guanosine triphosphatase (GTPase) in rice is the key
regulator of plant innate immunity.
Rac family small GTPase in rice
The Rho family GTPases belong to the Ras superfamily of
small GTPases. The Rho family in higher eukaryotes is
divided into three major subfamilies; the Rho, Rac, and
Cdc42 proteins. In plants, however, the Rho family is
restricted to one large family of Rac-like proteins (the Rac
family). The other group named this large family Rop
(RHO-related proteins from plants), therefore, the Rac
family is also known as the Rop family (Li et al. 1998).
Like other small GTPases, members of the Rac family work
as molecular switches by cycling between guanosine
diphosphate (GDP)-bound inactive and guanosine triphos-
phate (GTP)-bound active forms in cells. Rac family
members participate in various cellular events through their
specific downstream effectors. In rice, there are seven genes
in the Rac family, OsRac1–OsRac7 (Miki et al. 2005),
whereas 11 members are found in Arabidopsis (Winge et al.
2000). The Rac family is one of the most important
regulators of signal transduction in plants, participating in
pathways that influence growth and development, and the
adaptation of plants to various environmental situations
(Berken 2006). The Rac family proteins contain five
conserved regions required for GTP/GDP binding and
GTP hydrolysis. All seven members of the rice Rac family
(OsRac1-7) are expressed in seedlings, leaf sheaths, stems,
and roots, but expression of OsRac2, 6, and 7 is rather low
in leaf blades (Chen et al. 2010b). The expression level of
OsRac7 is also low in panicles, immature seeds, and
cultured cells. The tissue specificity of Rac/Rop expression
suggests distinct roles for different Rac/Rop small GTPases
in the various signaling pathways in rice.
A polybasic region and a post-translational modification
site at the C terminus are important for membrane
association and signaling functions of small GTPases.
Rac/Rops can be divided into two types based on their C-
terminal motifs. Type I Rac/Rops possess a conserved CaaL
(a, aliphatic amino acid) motif, whereas Type II proteins
lack this motif but retain a cysteine-containing element for
membrane anchoring (Winge et al. 2000). Amino acid
analysis of the polybasic region in seven Rac/Rop members
in rice revealed that three members (OsRac5–7) are type I
Rac/Rop proteins that possess a conserved CaaL motif at
the C terminus (Chen et al. 2010b). The remaining four
(OsRac1–4) are type II Rac/Rop proteins that carry a
truncated but functional post-translational modification
motif. Generally, Rac/Rop proteins are predominantly
localized at the plasma membrane, but some signals are
observed in the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Chen et al.
2010b). Fewer type I Rac/Rops (OsRac5–7) are localized in
the nucleus and the cytoplasm than type II proteins
(OsRac1–4). Most constitutively active (CA) forms of
Rac/Rops show a higher frequency of plasma membrane
localization patterns than their dominant negative (DN)
forms. OsRac3 and OsRac4 show the highest percentage of
plasma membrane localization signals among rice Rac/Rop
GTPases (Chen et al. 2010b).
We have previously reported that OsRac1 positively
regulates disease resistance (Chen et al. 2010b; Kawano et
al. 2010; Ono et al. 2001). To elucidate roles of all seven
Rac family proteins in rice innate immunity, we have
recently made the RNAi-mediated knockdown of the
OsRac family genes and performed the infection assay
(Chen et al. 2010b). OsRac4 and OsRac5 appears to be
negative regulator of blast resistance because the OsRac4
and OsRac5 RNAi plants decreased the lesion length-
induced by a virulent rice blast pathogen. These positive
and negative regulators may function antagonistically in
disease resistance pathway to fine tune the defense
responses. There are no detectable effects in OsRac7,
Fig. 1 Model of plant innate immunity. PRRs are the first layer of
defense against pathogen infection at the cell surface. PRRs recognize
PAMPs and then trigger PTI. R proteins act as intracellular receptors
for the direct or indirect recognition of specific pathogen effectors
(also called avirulence (Avr) proteins) and induce ETI.
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OsRac6, and OsRac3 RNAi plants. Since OsRac3 and
OsRac4 are predominantly localized in the plasma mem-
brane, there is no obvious correlation between defense
function and its subcellular localization pattern. OsRac6
plays a modest role in defense based on infection studies
with OsRac6 RNAi plants; however, based on an over-
expression study, OsRac6, also known as OsRacB, was
proposed to be a negative regulator in defense (Jung et al.
2006). The existence of positive and negative roles for Rac/
Rop GTPases in rice innate immunity also suggests the
complexity of Rac/Rop functions in disease resistance.
Regulators of Rac GTPase
The Rac family works as a molecular switch by cycling
between GDP-bound inactive (GDP·Rac) and GTP-bound
active (GTP·Rac) forms (Fig. 2). The ratio of these two
forms of Rac depends on the activity of regulating factors.
GTPase-activating protein acts as a negative regulator by
accelerating the intrinsic GTPase activity of Rac and
reconverting it to the inactive GDP·Rac. Guanine nucleo-
tide dissociation inhibitor inhibits the exchange of GDP for
GTP. Guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) facilitates
the release of GDP from Rac, thereby promoting the
binding of GTP. GTP·Rac interacts with effectors and then
triggers various cellular responses (Fig. 2).
More than 30 RacGEFs have been described in animals;
most of them share conserved Dbl homology (DH
homology) and pleckstrin homology (PH) domains (Bos
et al. 2007); however, no Dbl homology-associated pleck-
strin homology (DH–PH) RacGEFs have been found in
plants. Instead, plants possess a unique family of RacGEFs
whose members have clearly been demonstrated to specif-
ically activate Rac/ROP small G proteins in vitro (Berken et
al. 2005). The primary structure of plant RacGEFs is
characterized by a highly conserved catalytic domain
designated a plant-specific ROP nucleotide exchanger
(PRONE). PRONE was found to stimulate nucleotide
dissociation from ROP with catalytic properties comparable
to DH–PH GEFs. Based on the three-dimensional structure
of PRONE GEF, catalysis follows a push and pull
mechanism affecting the switch regions of small GTPase
(Berken and Wittinghofer 2008; Thomas et al. 2007).
Upstream signals of Rac GTPase in rice innate
immunity
Resistance protein
R proteins act as intracellular receptors for the recognition
of specific pathogen effectors (Fig. 1). Most R proteins
belong to the nucleotide-binding domain (NB) and leucine-
rich repeat (LRR)-containing gene family (NLR, also called
NB-LRR), whose members display a tripartite domain
architecture consisting of an N-terminal variable region, a
central NB domain and C-terminal LRRs. However, there
are structural variations of R protein. Cf-9 which is a R
protein to Cladosporium fulvum resembles the membrane
bound receptor domain of RLKs but lacks the protein
kinase domain. Conversely, the tomato Pto gene for
resistance to P. syringae pv. tomato encodes a protein
kinase resembling the membrane bound kinase domain of
RLKs but lacking the extracellular domain.
The NB domain is part of a larger domain called NB-
ARC (ARC: APAF-1, certain R gene products and CED-4).
Several lines of evidence suggest that the N-terminal
variable region of most NLR family R proteins participates
in indirect pathogen recognition. It is likely that some
functions of these N-terminal variable regions differ
between plants and animals (DeYoung and Innes 2006;
Lukasik and Takken 2009). A strong HR immune response
can be induced by the coiled-coil (CC) domain and NB-
ARC fragments (CC-NB-ARC) of the NLR family R
proteins RPS2 and RPS5 (Ade et al. 2007; Tao et al.
2000), whereas the Toll/interleukin-1 receptor (TIR) do-
main and the NB-ARC fragments (TIR-NB-ARC) of NLR
family R proteins RPS4 and RPP1A are sufficient to induce
the HR (Michael Weaver et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2004).
Moreover, expression of the NB fragment of potato NLR
family R protein Rx induces the HR (Rairdan et al. 2008).
These and other results indicate that the NB-ARC domain
of NLR family R proteins serves as a platform leading to
downstream signal transduction events (Lukasik and
Takken 2009; Takken et al. 2006). In plants, it remains
largely unknown which signal transducers transmit the
signals from NLR family R proteins to trigger immune
Fig. 2 Function of Rac/Rop small GTPases in plants. Small GTPases
in the Rac family work as molecular switches by cycling between
GDP-bound inactive and GTP-bound active forms in cells. The active
GTP-bound form of Rac proteins bind to specific downstream
effectors and thereby participate in various cellular events.
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responses such as the HR and ROS production. To gain a
deeper understanding of how NLR family R proteins
regulate plant defenses, it is essential to identify the
partners that interact with the NB-ARC domain (Takken
and Tameling 2009).
We recently found that OsRac1 is required for Pi-a-
mediated defense responses (Chen et al. 2010b). Pi-a is
one of the resistance genes to rice blast fungus. Moreover,
another research group has overexpressed DN-OsRac1 in
transgenic tobacco carrying the N resistance gene and
tested its effects (Moeder et al. 2005). DN-OsRac1
suppresses the synchronous HR and ROS production
triggered by N as well as Pto resistance genes. In addition,
we recently found that OsRac1 interacts directly with the
NB-ARC domain of Pit, an NLR family disease resistance
protein that confers resistance to rice blast fungus, at the
plasma membrane. OsRac1 contributes to Pit-mediated
ROS production as well as the HR and is required for Pit-
mediated disease resistance in rice. Furthermore, in vivo
Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) experiments
indicated that the active form of Pit induces the activation
of OsRac1 at the plasma membrane. Thus, OsRac1 is
activated by Pit during pathogen attack, and this activation
plays a critical role in Pit-mediated immunity in rice
(Fig. 3). We do not yet know whether Pit directly activates
OsRac1. GEFs are believed to be the most important
regulatory proteins in the activation of small GTPases
(Bos et al. 2007). Pit lacks a GEF domain, but its CC-NB
region shows detectable sequence similarity to the DH
domains of DH–PH family GEFs. Because it is difficult to
purify an intact recombinant Pit protein, we have been
unable to assess the GEF activity of Pit in vitro.
Alternatively, Pit may function as a cofactor or an
activator of a GEF for OsRac1; in this context, we
recently identified a PRONE-type Rac GEF by yeast
two-hybrid screening and found that it induces OsRac1
activation in vitro and in vivo (A. Akamatsu et al.,
unpublished data). Whether Pit participates in the activa-
tion of this OsRac1 GEF will be the subject of future
studies.
Pattern recognition receptor
RLKs function in plant-microbe interactions and defense
responses. FLS2 and EFR, for example, are receptors for
bacterial flagellin and elongation factor Tu, respectively
(Gomez-Gomez and Boller 2000; Zipfel et al. 2006)
(Fig. 1), whereas CEBiP and LysM-type CERK1 are
receptors for fungal chitin (Miya et al. 2007). Recently,
BRI-associated kinase (BAK1) was found to be important
for innate immunity as well as cell death (Chinchilla et al.
2007), suggesting that different receptor-like kinases
(RLKs) or receptor-like proteins (RLPs)-mediated signaling
pathways share common components. We previously
reported that the overexpression of DN-OsRac1 compro-
mises elicitor-induced ROS production, indicating that
OsRac1 acts as a downstream molecule of the RLK
pathway (Ono et al. 2001). However, it has been largely
unknown the signaling pathway from RLK to OsRac1 at
present.
Studies in other areas provide clues for speculation about
how RLK activates Rac family proteins in plant innate
immunity. The Rac family has been implicated in signaling
downstream of RLK CLAVATA1, part of a protein complex
regulating the balance between cell differentiation and cell
division in aerial meristems (Trotochaud et al. 1999). An
unidentified Rop GTPase is immunologically detected in
the 450 kDa active CLAVATA1 complex. Interestingly,
McCormick’s group found that PRONE-type AtRopGEF
interacts with pollen-specific RLKs, LePRK1 and LePRK2,
implying that RopGEF activity may be regulated by RLKs
(Kaothien et al. 2005). They characterized an Arabidopsis
homolog of LePRK2, AtPRK2a and verified the physical
interaction between AtPRK2a and the Arabidopsis
PRONE-type AtRopGEF12. PRONE is flanked by variable
N- and C-termini of RopGEFs that may be important for
regulation of the proteins (Gu et al. 2006). An auto-
inhibitory mechanism in the N- and C-terminal regions was
proposed for regulating Arabidopsis RopGEF1, and an
intramolecular interaction between the C terminus and the
catalytic domain may block GEF activity. It is likely that
the phosphorylation of the C terminus of AtRopGEF12 is
important for its GEF activity. A phospho-mimicking
mutation at an invariant serine within the C terminus of
AtRopGEF12 results in loss of the C-terminal inhibition.
Fig. 3 Activation of OsRac1 by R protein plays a critical role in rice
innate immunity. OsRac1 at the plasma membrane interacts directly
with Pit, an NLR protein that confers resistance to rice blast fungus.
OsRac1 contributes to Pit-mediated ROS production as well as the HR
and is required for Pit-mediated disease resistance in rice. Further-
more, the active form of Pit induces the activation of OsRac1 at the
plasma membrane. Thus, OsRac1 is activated by Pit during pathogen
attack and plays a critical role in Pit-mediated immunity in rice.
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Taken together, these findings suggest that RopGEF-
phosphorylated by RLKs plays important roles in Rac
family-dependent PTI (Fig. 4).
Heterotrimeric G proteins
Heterotrimeric G-proteins, a major group of signaling
molecules involved in a variety of cellular activities in
mammals, are mainly responsible for various cellular
responses to external signals. In plants, a number of
pharmacological studies suggested that heterotrimeric G-
proteins are involved in a variety of signaling activities,
including light reception, hormone signaling, and regulation
of ion channels (Perfus-Barbeoch et al. 2004). Analysis of
mutations in a gene encoding the Gα subunit of rice termed
dwarf1 (d1) showed that Gα is involved in stem elongation
and the determination of seed shape in rice and influences
gibberellin signal transduction (Fujisawa et al. 2001).
Therefore, the importance and diverse functions of hetero-
trimeric G-proteins in plant signal transduction are being
elucidated. Many studies using inhibitors and agonists of
heterotrimeric G-proteins in several plant species have
suggested that G-proteins are involved in defense signaling
(Beffa et al. 1995; Legendre et al. 1992). Particularly,
changes in cytosolic Ca2+ concentrations, often observed in
elicitor-treated plant cells, are assumed to be regulated by
heterotrimeric G-proteins (Aharon et al. 1998). We used
rice d1 mutants lacking a single-copy of the Gα gene and
addressed G-proteins’ role in disease resistance (Suharsono
et al. 2002). d1 mutants exhibited a highly reduced HR to
infection by an avirulent race of rice blast and enhanced
hyphal extension, indicating that Gα is involved in R-gene-
mediated disease resistance in rice, at least in rice–blast
interactions. Activation of Pathogenesis-related gene PBZ1
expression in the leaves of the mutants infected with rice
blast is delayed for 24 h relative to the wild type. ROS
production and PR gene expression induced by sphingoli-
pid elicitors are strongly suppressed in d1 cell cultures.
Expression of CA-OsRac1 in d1 mutants restores sphingo-
lipid elicitors-dependent defense signaling and resistance to
rice blast, suggesting that OsRac1 is located downstream of
Gα. Gα mRNA is induced by an avirulent race of rice blast
and sphingolipid elicitors application on the leaf. Based on
these results, we propose a model for rice defense signaling
in which the heterotrimeric G-protein functions upstream of
OsRac1 in the early steps of signaling. Another research
group showed that Gα is involved in the induction of PBZ1
by the plant activator Probenazol (Iwata et al. 2003).
Probenazol has been widely used as a rice blast-controlling
chemical during rice cultivation and is considered a plant
activator because it shows no anti-fungal activity against
rice blast fungus but activates the disease-defense system of
the host plant. We previously found that expression of CA-
OsRac1 induces the expression of PBZ1. It is possible that
OsRac1 is activated by Probenazol downstream of Gα.
Target proteins of Rac GTPase in rice innate immunity
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase
In plant cells, ROS can directly cause strengthening of host
cell walls via cross-linking of glycoproteins, or lipid
peroxidation and membrane damage; however, it is also
evident that ROS are important signals mediating defense
gene activation (Torres and Dangl 2005). Additional
regulatory functions for ROS in defense occur in conjunc-
tion with other plant signaling molecules, particularly
salicylic acid and nitric oxide. Although numerous nicotin-
amide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidases
(respiratory burst oxidase homolog (Rboh)) have been
isolated in plants, all rboh genes identified to date possess
a conserved N-terminal extension that contains two Ca2+
binding EF-hand motifs. Mechanisms regulating enzymatic
activity were largely unknown.
In 1999, we found that OsRac1 is a regulator of ROS
production and cell death in rice (Kawasaki et al. 1999).
CA-OsRac1 enhances PAMPs-induced ROS production
and resistance to pathogens in rice (Ono et al. 2001). The
interaction between OsRac1 and the N-terminal extension is
ubiquitous, and a substantial part of the N-terminal region
of Rboh, including the two EF-hand motifs, is required for
the interaction (Wong et al. 2007). In vivo FRET analysis
also suggests that cytosolic Ca2+ concentration may
regulate Rac–Rboh interaction in a dynamic manner.
Fig. 4 OsRac1 and its associated proteins regulate rice innate
immunity. The defensome is defined as a functional network of rice
innate immunity consisting of four different components including
immune receptors (yellow), (co)-chaperones (green), the immune
switch OsRac1 (blue), and downstream effectors of OsRac1 (purple).
Defensome assembles several signaling proteins together so that they
may trigger immune responses quickly and efficiently.
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Furthermore, the direct Rac–Rboh interaction activates
NADPH oxidase activity in plants. Structure-based analysis
further supports the direct interaction between OsRac1 and
RbohB (Oda et al. 2010). The OsRac1 binding interface of
RbohB is located in the flanking region of the coiled-coil
region at N terminus. This binding region is not similar to
those previously identified as Rac binding motifs. Thus,
OsRac1 interacts with OsRbohB in a manner distinct from
known interactions between Rac and its target proteins.
Collectively, these results suggest that cytosolic Ca2+
concentration may modulate NADPH oxidase activity by
regulating the direct interaction between Rac GTPase and
Rboh.
NADPH oxidases appear to be required for the oxidative
burst after pathogen recognition by R proteins (Torres and
Dangl 2005). DN-OsRac1 suppresses both R protein Pit-
and N-induced ROS production (Kawano et al. 2010;
Moeder et al. 2005), suggesting that OsRac1 contributes
to the oxidative burst after pathogen recognition. Experi-
ments with the FRET sensor construct Raichu-OsRac1
revealed that Pit interacts with and activates OsRac1 at the
plasma membrane, where NADPH oxidases are located.
Therefore, it seems that OsRac1 acts as a signal transducer
from Pit to NADPH oxidase at the plasma membrane
during the oxidative burst. The expression of a ROS
scavenging gene Metallothionein2b was synergistically
down-regulated by OsRac1 and rice blast-derived elicitors
(Wong et al. 2004). Thus, OsRac1 might play a dual role as
an inducer of ROS production and a suppressor of ROS
scavenging.
The chaperone complex (HSP90, Hop/Sti1, RAR1,
and SGT1)
RLK/Ps are located in the plasma membrane and are
assumed to move to endosomes through endocytosis;
however, the modes of maturation, trafficking and
plasma membrane localization of RLK/Ps are largely
unknown. We recently found that the rice chitin receptor
OsCERK1 interacts with HSP90 and its co-chaperone
Hop/Sti1 in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (Chen et al.
2010a) (Fig. 5). The knockdown of Hop/Sti1 compromises
chitin-triggered pathogenesis-related gene expression and
virulent rice blast fungus, suggesting that Hop/Sti1 is
required for chitin-triggered immunity and resistance to
rice blast fungus. Hop/Sti1 and HSP90 regulate efficient
transport of OsCERK1 from the ER to the plasma
membrane via a pathway dependent on Sar1, a small
GTPase that regulates ER-to-Golgi trafficking. These
results suggest that the Hop/Sti1-HSP90 chaperone com-
plex plays an important and likely conserved role in the
maturation and transport of PRRs and may function to link
PRRs and Rac/Rop GTPases.
In animals, Hop/Sti1 is best known as one of the co-
chaperones for the cytoplasmic HSP90 chaperone that
participates in a complex that regulates steroid hormone
receptor biogenesis and maturation. Cytoplasmic HSP90
and two co-chaperone-like molecules, RAR1 and SGT1,
form a ternary complex and play a critical role in innate
immune responses triggered by R proteins in Arabidopsis
and tobacco (Shirasu 2009). We recently demonstrated that
RAR1, HSP90, and HSP70 are present in the OsRac1
complex, but none of them appear to interact directly with
OsRac1 (Thao et al. 2007). The OsRac1-interacting
scaffold protein Receptor for activated C-kinase 1
(RACK1)A directly interacts with SGT1 and RAR1, but
not with HSP90 (Nakashima et al. 2008). The interaction of
these three (co)-chaperones seems to contribute mainly to
basal resistance in rice (Thao et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2008).
Although the involvement of the HSP90 chaperone com-
plex and other co-chaperone-like proteins in plant innate
immunity has been well established, the molecular mech-
anisms of their functions are not yet understood (Hubert et
al. 2009; Shirasu 2009). We previously showed that HSP90
inhibitor geldanamycin treatment suppresses PAMP-
triggered immune responses in rice cells and disrupts
OsRac1-HSP90 complex formation (Thao et al. 2007). It
is possible that the OsRac1-HSP90 complex is a component
of a larger plasma membrane protein complex that contains
RLK, Hop/Sti1, and the plasma membrane-anchored
OsRac1. Since Hop/Sti1a-RNAi and geldanamycin de-
creased the efficiency of the plasma membrane targeting
of OsCERK1, and thereby impaired chitin-triggered de-
Fig. 5 The Hop/Sti1-HSP90 chaperone complex facilitates the
maturation and transport of PRRs. The rice chitin receptor OsCERK1
interacts with HSP90 and its chaperone Hop/Sti1 in the ER. Hop/Sti1
and HSP90 are required for efficient transport of OsCERK1 from the
ER to the plasma membrane via ER-to-Golgi trafficking. Further,
Hop/Sti1 and HSP90 interact with OsRac1 and OsCERK1. The Hop/
Sti1-HSP90 chaperone complex plays an important and conserved role
in the maturation and transport of PRRs.
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fense gene expression, it seems possible that the HSP90
chaperone complex, including Hop/Sti1a, has a dual
function in rice innate immunity; one function is related
to efficient export from the ER and plasma membrane
localization of PRRs, and the other to signaling in the
defensome at the plasma membrane. The precise mecha-
nisms by which these proteins regulate maturation, ER
export and trafficking of OsCERK1 remain to be elucidat-
ed. Recent studies have indicated that key components of
the ER quality control system are involved in innate
immune responses in plants (Li et al. 2009; Nekrasov et
al. 2009; Saijo et al. 2009). Our results suggest that Hop/
Sti1 and HSP90 regulate OsCERK1 maturation by assem-
bling a complex (or complexes) with OsRac1 in the ER and
subsequently transporting OsCERK1 from the ER to the
plasma membrane. How the ER quality control system
cooperates with the HSP90-Hop/Sti1 chaperone machinery
to regulate the maturation, ER export, and trafficking of
OsCERK1 will be an interesting topic for the future.
Receptor for activated C-kinase 1
RACK1 interacts with many signaling proteins in animals
and based on its structure is considered to be a scaffolding
protein in a number of signaling pathways (McCahill et al.
2002). Thus, it is evident that RACK1 plays multiple roles
in the cellular activities of eukaryotes. We previously
showed that rice RACK1 plays a key role in the production
of ROS and disease resistance and binds RAR1 and SGT1
(Shirasu 2009). We used affinity column chromatography
to identify rice RACK1 as an interactor with OsRac1
(Nakashima et al. 2008) (Fig. 4). RACK1 functions in
various mammalian signaling pathways and is involved in
hormone signaling and development in plants (Chen et al.
2006). Rice contains two RACK1 genes, RACK1A and
RACK1B, and the RACK1A protein interacts with the GTP
form of OsRac1 (Nakashima et al. 2008). OsRac1 posi-
tively regulates RACK1A at both the transcriptional and
posttranscriptional levels. RACK1A transcription was also
induced by a fungal elicitor and by abscisic acid,
jasmonate, and auxin. Analysis of transgenic rice plants
and cell cultures indicates that RACK1A plays a role in the
production of ROS and in resistance against rice blast
infection. Overexpression of RACK1A enhances ROS
production in rice seedlings. RACK1A was shown to
interact with the N terminus of NADPH oxidase, RAR1,
and SGT1, key regulators of plant disease resistance. These
results suggest that RACK1A functions in rice innate
immunity by interacting with multiple proteins in the
OsRac1 immune complex. Based on these results obtained
in our study, two functions of RACK1 in rice innate
immunity can be envisaged. One possible function is that
RACK1 is a component of the OsRac1 complex consisting
of OsRac1, RAR1, SGT1, HSP90, and HSP70 and
functions as a scaffolding protein for the immune complex.
We previously postulated that all of these proteins could
form a protein complex (Thao et al. 2007). The abundance
of each of the (co)-chaperones (RAR1, HSP90, and HSP70)
present in the immune complex may need to be finely
regulated to ensure a rapid and stable response to pathogen
attack. Another hypothesis is that RACK1A is a component
of the NADPH oxidase complex together with OsRac1 and
regulates ROS production at an early stage of immune
responses since RACK1A interacts with the N-terminal
region of NADPH oxidase (Rboh). How these functions of
RACK1A are regulated or how its interactions with other
proteins are temporally and spatially regulated after
pathogen infection remain to be studied in the future.
We recently found that OsRac1 and RACK1A shifts to
the detergent-resistant membranes (DRMs) fraction after
chitin elicitor treatment (Fujiwara et al. 2009). DRMs are
regions of the plasma membrane that are insoluble after
Triton X-100 treatment under cold conditions and are
thought to be involved in numerous signaling processes in
animal, yeast, and plant cells. After animal cells are
stimulated with bacterial endotoxin and lipopolysaccharide,
signaling components such as receptors, G-proteins, heat
shock proteins and protein kinases move to and are
concentrated in DRMs (Triantafilou et al. 2002; Yuyama
et al. 2007). Therefore, DRMs may have a role in providing
a platform for the initial events of the immune response in
plants as well as in mammals.
Cinnamoyl-CoA reductase1
Lignin, a major component of secondary cell walls, is a
heterogeneous tridimensional phenolic polymer resulting
from the oxidative polymerization of monolignols (Boerjan
et al. 2003). During defense responses, lignin and lignin-
like phenolic compounds accumulate throughout the HR
region. Deposition of lignin during defense responses is
considered to function as a physical barrier against
pathogen infection (Moerschbacher et al. 1990).
Cinnamoyl-CoA esters, the precursors of monolignol
biosynthesis, are generated by the general phenylpropanoid
pathway and then converted into monolignols by two
enzymes, cinnamoyl-CoA reductase 1 (CCR1) and cin-
namyl alcohol dehydrogenase. The monolignols catalyzed
by CCR and cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase are trans-
ferred to the cell wall and polymerized by peroxidase H2O2
induced as one of the defense responses may stimulate
polymerization of monolignols in the infected regions. It is
also possible that monolignols have antimicrobial activity,
as has been previously reported (Keen and Littlefield 1979).
Rice CCR1 (OsCCR1), an enzyme involved in lignin
biosynthesis, is a target protein of OsRac1 (Kawasaki et al.
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2006) (Fig. 4). Lignin is an important factor in plant
defense responses because it presents an undegradable
mechanical barrier to most pathogens. Expression of
OsCCR1 is induced by a sphingolipid elicitor, suggesting
that OsCCR1 participates in defense signaling. OsRac1 is
shown to bind OsCCR1 in a GTP-dependent manner.
Moreover, the interaction of OsCCR1 with OsRac1 leads
to the enzymatic activation of OsCCR1 in vitro. Transgenic
cell cultures expressing constitutively active OsRac1
accumulates lignin through enhanced CCR activity and
increased ROS production. Thus, it is likely that OsRac1
controls lignin synthesis through regulation of both
NADPH oxidase and OsCCR1 activities during defense
responses.
Mitogen-activated protein kinase 6
Several MAPKKs and MAPKKKs upstream of well-
characterized MAPKs have been identified, suggesting that
MAPK cascades also operate in plant defense signaling
responses. Among these, the constitutively active MAPKK
NtMEK2 activates NtSIPK and NtWIPK, followed by
induced HR-like cell death and defense gene expression
(Yang et al. 2001). A complete MAPK cascade (involving
MEKK1, MKK4/MKK5, and MPK3/MPK6) has been
proposed in Arabidopsis (Asai et al. 2002). Oryza sativa
mitogen-activated protein kinase 6 (OsMAPK6) protein
levels are strongly reduced in OsRac1-silenced cells and in
the d1 mutant (Gα mutant) and sphingolipid elicitor-
induced OsMAPK6 activation is greatly reduced in these
mutant cells (Lieberherr et al. 2005) (Fig. 4). These results
suggest that the two GTP-binding proteins are required for
the accumulation of OsMAPK6 protein and, possibly, for
its activation as well. Furthermore, OsMAPK6 and OsRac1
proteins are in the same protein complex. Previous studies
showed that Gα functions upstream of OsRac1 in the
sphingolipid elicitor signaling pathway, leading to the
induction of ROS production and defense gene expression
(Suharsono et al. 2002). Therefore, a MAPK cascade may
be similarly activated by these two G-proteins along with
other pathways. The mechanism of how Gα activates
OsRac1 in these signaling pathways remains to be studied.
It is known that, in mammals and yeast, Ras-like GTPases
are involved in upstream signaling for MAPK cascade
activation (Dohlman and Thorner 2001; Ory and Morrison
2004; Ramezani-Rad 2003). These Ras-MAPK or G-
protein-MAPK cascades occur in response to various
stimuli, such as hormones or environmental stresses. The
signals are either transduced into the cascade components
by direct protein interactions or require additional interme-
diate regulating factors in mammals; however, the mecha-
nisms leading from two types of G-proteins to MAPK
signaling in plants remains to be elucidated.
Defensome model for rice innate immunity
Extending our previous studies have shown the interactions
between OsRac1 and a number of proteins; PRR (Chen et
al. 2010a), R protein (Kawano et al. 2010), (co)-chaperone
(Chen et al. 2010a; Thao et al. 2007), NADPHoxidase
(Wong et al. 2007), CCR1 (Kawasaki et al. 2006), and
MAPK6 (Lieberherr et al. 2005). Those proteins are
involved in rice immune response. Recently, our gel
filtration assay has revealed that OsRac1 forms a large
protein complex containing those OsRac1 interactors (Chen
et al. 2010a) (S. Hamada, and K. Shimamoto, unpublished
data). Thus, we believe that these findings lend support to
Defensome model. However, Defensome model is a
possible model for OsRac1-dependnet immunity, therefore,
we cannot neglect other possibilities.
The defensome seems to be a functional network in
which each protein helps to process the signal in one or
more ways as it spreads the signal’s influence throughout
the cell. The defensome consists of four different groups of
proteins, including two types of immune receptors (PRRs
and R proteins), chaperones, and co-chaperones (SGT1,
RAR1, HSP90, HSP70, Hop/Sti1, and RACK1), the
molecular switch OsRac1 and its activator RacGEF, and
downstream target proteins of OsRac1 (NADPH oxidase,
CCR1, and MAPK6). Defensome assembles several sig-
naling proteins together so that they may trigger immune
responses quickly and efficiently. We propose that the
components of the defensome have two functions: one is to
contribute to receptor stability/maturation/transport and the
formation of the signaling complex and the other is to
trigger signaling transduction and immune response at the
plasma membrane after sensing pathogens (Chen et al.
2010a). A better understanding of the molecular roles of
immune complexes containing receptors, OsRac1, and
chaperones is becoming increasingly important for the
study of innate immunity in plants.
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